Pakistan has the lowest Female Labour Force Participation (FLFP) rate in the South Asian region. The study has used the latest round of Labor Force Survey 2014-15 and analyzed the individual and household factors that are associated with low FLFP in Pakistan. This study finds that there is less probability for urban women to take part in labor force activities. At national and regional level higher secondary and above levels of education have positive and significant relationship with FLFP whereas the situation is different for the four provinces of Pakistan. In case of Punjab province graduation and above levels of education are positively affiliated with FLFP, in Sind province higher secondary and above levels of education are positively associated with FLFP, in KPK province, matric and above levels of education are positively influencing FLFP decisions and in Baluchistan province primary and above levels of education are positively influencing women's decisions to participate in labor force activities. Women living in joint family systems, non-migrated, recipient of technical or vocational trainings are also more likely to participate in labor force activities. The study provides useful insights for policy makers to formulate appropriate policies to increase FLFP rate in Pakistan.
Introduction
Female Labor Force Participation (FLFP) rate is an important indicator for the socioeconomic development of a country (Lechman & Kaur, 2015) . Generally, high FLFP rate indicates advancement in the social and economic position of a nation, leading to the empowerment of women which in turn encourages equity and increases utilization of human potential and helps to foster economic growth and poverty reduction (International Labour Organization, 2016) . Women's economic participation is connected with many other positive outcomes for example improved nutrition, educational attainment and increased involvement in with very little variations from 10 % in 2001-02 to 10% in 2014-15. The rural FLFP is overstated due to the inclusion of unpaid/contributing family workers that is almost 55% of the total women's employment in Pakistan.
Figure 1.2: Province Wise Trends in FLFP Rate by LFS Survey Years
In Figure 1 .2 we present the FLFP rate for four provinces of Pakistan from different LFS survey years. The situation is much better in case of Punjab province as compared to the other provinces, the FLFP rate for Punjab province was 19.9 % in 2001-02 and it is 27.8 % in 2014-15. KPK province follows a relatively smooth trend in FLFP rate as compared to other provinces, Sindh and Baluchistan. Along with rural-urban regional and provincial variations, Pakistan has the lowest FLFP rate as compared to other developed and developing countries in the world including those in South Asian region. This is depicted in Figure 1 Understanding the causes of low FLFP is important for several reasons. Low and stagnating FLFP has different implications for the degree to which women benefit from economic growth. Women empowerment is also strongly associated with their employment status and earnings (Qian, 2008) . If women have to face different economic, structural or cultural barriers in a society then obviously they are unable to participate fully in labor force activities. This study is envisioned as a modest contribution to the still evolving empirical work on causes of low FLFP in Pakistan. The objectives of the present study is to address different individual and household level factors that are restricting women to take part in labor force activities at regional and provincial level and thus serving as a reason of low FLFP rate in Pakistan. The layout of the study as is follows. Section 2 briefly discusses the existing literature on the issue of FLFP. Section 3 presents the methodology, section 4 discusses the data source and variables construction, section 5 highlights the individual and household level factors that are associated with low FLFP in Pakistan. Section 6 concludes the study and provides policy implications.
Literature Review
The seminal contributions of Mincer (1962) and Becker (1957) have highlighted the issue of female labor force participation decision in economic theory. Their pioneering work has invited the attention of other researchers to further explore the issue of female labor force supply empirically for different countries around the globe, by using different explanatory variables. These empirical studies have applied different econometrics techniques; time series, cross section and panel data sets and consequently we have a vast literature on the issue of female labor force participation. Aly and Quisi (1996) have investigated different individual and household factors that are affecting FLFP decisions in Kuwait. The study has concluded that women's education and wage rate are positively affecting their choice to join labor market activities whereas marital status, number of young children at home and age of the selected woman are those factors that are negatively affecting the woman's decision to participate in labor market activities in Kuwait. According to Hafeez & Ahmad (2002) age, levels of education and household size have a positive and significant relationship with FLFP. However head of the household's income, financial assets and number of other earners in the household have a negative relationship with women's decisions to participate in labor market activities. Assaad and Zouri (2003) are of the view that marriage serves as a constraint for women to engage in paid employment. Young and school going children are negatively associated with their decisions to participate in labor force. Women's own and their fathers' education exert a positive influence on their labor force status. Bradbury and Katz (2005) have pointed out a decline in FLFP among educated married women belonging to the age group 25-54 years for the time period 1994 to 2004 in US. The most important factors behind this decline in FLFP include presence of young children at home, increase in husbands' income, and discrimination in terms of (lower) wages as compared to their males counterparts with same levels of education, cost of child care, cultural norms and cultural constraints like "men should earn money and women have to stay home and take care of children" and women's own career breaks due to child bearing and child rearing activities in the peak years of their youth. Ntuli (2007) analyzes the factors that are affecting females' labor force participation decisions in South Africa. The results indicate that education levels are positively associated with FLFP decisions of South African women, whereas non labor income, no of children at home, being married and geographical variations in economic development have negatively influenced FLFP. Ejaz (2007) examines the household factors that are affecting FLFP decisions in Pakistan. The study concludes that educational attainment, age and marital status are significantly and positively related to FLFP. There are more chances for women to participate in labor market activities if they belong to nuclear families. The presence of young children of age group 0 to 4 years at home negatively affect women's decisions to participate in labor force activities. Lee, Jang and Sarkar (2008) have observed the association between marital status and FLFP in Korea. According to their study there are two major hurdles for women to participate in labor market activities, i.e. being married and being involved in childbearing activities. Majority of the women are not taking part in labor market activities due to lack of day care facilities at their work places. Husband's employment status is one of the most significant factors in determining woman's employment choices. As compared to a paid employee husband there are more chances for a woman to participate in labor market activities if her husband is working either as an unpaid family worker or is self-employed or is an employer. The study elaborated that the low FLFP among married women is explained by demand side factors whereas high FLFP among middle aged women are attributed to the supply side factors. Faridi, Malik, & Basit (2009) concluded that education is the most significant factor to determine FLFP whereas other factors including presence of children belonging to age groups 0 to 6 years, household assets and husband's employment status are negatively associated with FLFP decisions. Sajid, Maqsood, Maqsood, & Afzal (2011) also observed that area of residence, family set up and family size, husbands' education and women' own education are the most important factors affecting women' employment decisions. Papps (2010) elaborates the relationship between husbands' education and wives' labor supply in USA. According to the study this relationship follows an inverse U shape pattern. The evidence suggests that the wives of well-educated husbands work longer hours at the time of marriage, but after few years of marriage they withdraw themselves from labor market more rapidly as compared to other women who are married with not well educated men. Bridges, Lawson, and Begum Global Social Sciences Review (GSSR) (2011) analyze the role of poverty and gender norms on labor market outcomes in Bangladesh. It is observed that married women are less likely to indulge in labor market activities as compared to never married and divorced or widowed women. It is also observed that urban resident women have a higher probability to participate in labor market as compared to those women who are residing in rural areas. Karaoglan and Okten (2012) highlights that presence of children constrained married women to indulge in labor market activities whereas number of other adults at home have a positive association with married women' decisions to take part in labor market activities, because extended family members mostly help married women in child rearing activities. Bhalla and Kaur (2011) investigate different aspects of low FLFP in India. The study finds few very important conclusions for policy makers such as increase in income has a positive effect on FLFP, thus the study supports an inverted U shape relationship between income and FLFP. Education is also positively associated with FLFP decisions. However, education of male spouse exerts a negative influence on FLFP. Women normally do not prefer to work if they are married to highly educated males who earn well. Klasen and Pieters (2015) investigate the reasons behind low level of FLFP rates in urban India and observe that there is a combination of demand and supply side factors behind this low level of FLFP rate. The supply side factors include rise in husbands' incomes and education, stigma against educated women to be engaged in blue collar jobs and falling selectivity of highly educated women (it means that women are investing in higher education for finding a good match instead of entering in labor market activities). The study concludes that on the demand side, job opportunities in those sectors where women are able to get appropriate jobs are expanding very slowly thus causing a majority of women to stay out of labor force in urban India. Saha and Kalita (2015) find the important factors that are affecting women's employment decisions in Taripura, India. The study highlighted that monthly income of the other earners in the household have a negative effect on women' labor supply decisions whereas marital status and large household size have a positive effect on women' decisions to participate in labor market activities. Pignatti, Torosyan, and Chitanava (2016) analyze the evolution of FLFP for young women (15-20 and 20-25 years) in Georgia from 2003 to 2015. The study shows that the marital status has a small and mixed impact on FLFP status of women. Education and vocational training both are positively associated with FLFP decisions. As compared to the non-migrant women, there is less probability for migrants to be engaged in labor market activities. Non labor market income of the head of the household and labor income of the other family members have a negative effect on FLFP decisions. Large household size and number of children significantly lower female labor participation. Hussain, Anwar and Haung (2016) explore the socio economic factors that directly or indirectly affect male and female labor force participation decisions in Pakistan. The study concludes that age, region, level of education, training and being male have a positive impact on the labor force participation decisions in Pakistan. Fika and Sokeng (2016) find out the important factors that are affecting women's labor market participation decisions in Cameroon. The important factors that are positively affecting women' labor market participation include: age of the woman, levels of education, areas of residence i.e. residing in rural areas, female headed household, financial instability and marital statusbeing divorced or widowed. There are other factors like ethnicity and religion, large household size, and women whose husbands have primary level of education have fewer chances to participate in labor market activities. Kanjilal-Bhaduri and Pastore (2017) explore the relationship between different levels of education attainment and FLFP in India. The study found this relationship is U shaped with paid employment. It means the probability to participate in paid employment increases after a certain required level of schooling. At lower level of schooling the rate of returns are lower and insignificant but after certain required level of schooling, the rate of returns to schooling increase significantly. Accordingly it is important that women should be encouraged to get education above secondary level to become more visible in labor market activities.
Theoretical Framework
The economic literature on female labor force participation decisions has originated from Becker's (1965) household production model. According to the model an individual utilize his or her time, either in the labor market activities and earn a wage rate or can enjoy leisure time. An increase in wage rate affects an individual preference in two ways, increase his or her labor supply, known as substitution effect or decrease his or her labor supply that is known as income effect. The overall response in labor supply is depending upon the magnitude of the income or substitution effect. If income effect dominates the substitution effect then as a result a decrease in labor supply will be observed, in this case leisure is assumed as a normal good. In his pioneer work of determinants of female labor force participation of married women Mincer (1962) observed that husband income is negatively affecting wives labor market supply, thus providing an evidence for the dominance of income effect over substitution effect. The time allocation model of Becker (1965) predicts an inverse relationship between labor market activities and home production activities. The more time women spend in the labor market, the lesser time is available for home production activities and vice versa. Additionally the availability of modern technologies (such as microwave ovens, washing machines) help women spare more time to invest in labor market activities. Becker (1957) put forward the human capital theory and explained the link between education and labor force participation decision of women. Often education and training expenditures are considered to be an investment in human capital and helps individuals to get better occupational and earning opportunities. Women are considered to be less productive than men in labor market because they have to take career breaks due to child bearing and child rearing activities. In a nutshell female labor force participation decisions are influenced by various factors i.e. economic (labor market structure) individual (marital status, skills, career expectations) and household characteristics (domestic workload, presence and number of children).
The Binary Probit Model
The general function is given below:
Where symbolizes FLFP, is equal to 1 if a woman is either currently working or looking for work in the past one week and it is equal to zero if she is neither currently working nor looking for work during the reference period, 1 , … … … … , describe various individual and household factors that affect female labor force participation decision. The Probit model is based on the cumulative normal probability distribution function. The standard Probit model will take the following form:
̂= ́+
(2) Here x and β are standard variables and parameters matrices whereas is also a vector matrix of normally distributed error terms. The probability of participating in the labor force compared to not participating in the labor force can be shown in the following expression, whereas ∅ is representing the cumulative standard normal distribution function.
The relationship between a selected variable and the outcome of the probability is expressed through marginal effects (MEs), which represents the partial change in probability.
We can express the ME for a continuous explanatory variable on the probability ( = 1 | ), while keeping all other variables constant as:
While is PDF (probability density function) of a standard normal distribution.
The calculation of ME for a qualitative dummy variable is different from that of continuous variables.
Here the MEs explain how explanatory variables shift the probability of labor force participation. We calculate MEs for every variable while keeping all other variables constant at their sample mean values. The general form of the model is:
Whereas is 1 when a woman is either working or seeking for work and it is 0 if she is not participating in labor force. is the vector represents different household and regional characteristics, those are influencing a woman to participate in labor force whereas is the error term.
Data Source and Variables Construction Data Source
The data on dependent and explanatory variables is obtained from LFS 2014-15. In 2014-15 the LFS data was collected from a nationally representative sample of 42,108 households consisting of 264,134 individuals stratified by urban and rural residence and by province, out of which, 135,452 are male and 128,682 are females. Our prime objective is to analyze the causes of low tendency of labor force participation among women of age group 15 to 65 years in Pakistan. We excluded those women who are currently attending any school, college or university. Our sample consists of 65,649 women for the analysis of low female labor force participation in Pakistan.
Variables Construction
A person, who is in labor force, is somehow engaged in economic activity in two ways: either working or looking for work, thus labor force is the sum of employment and unemployment. Labor force is regarded as the productive potential of the people in a country, as the employed segment represents the utilized labor and unemployed segment represents the underutilized labor. As opposite to the labor force, an out of labor force or inactive person is the person who is neither working nor looking for work. In nutshell labor force participation rate is the share of productive potential in the working age population. We begin by defining our dependent variable, female labor force participation decision, which has been used throughout this section. A woman is classified as being in the labor force if she worked for pay, profit or family gain during last week, at least for one hour on any day or if she was looking for work in the reference period. Our definition of FLFP is consistent with that of the International Labor Organization (ILO). The dependent and explanatory variables are explained in the Table 1 . 
Results

Descriptive Statistics
The summery statistics for the analysis of causes of low female labor force participation for overall sample and for urban and rural subsamples are given in Table 2 . The descriptive statistics presented in Table 2 shows some interesting facts about the household characteristics for the selected women in Pakistan. The mean age of the selected women is 33 years for overall and provincial sample, whereas it is a slightly higher i.e. 34 years for our selected urban sample. Our sample comprises 21 % never married women for overall Pakistan whereas this proportion is 19 % for our urban sample as compared to 17% in our rural sample. As compared to other provinces highest number of ever married women are residing in Balochistan province.
In our selected sample 34 % women are residing in urban areas whereas rest of the women are residing in rural areas. As far as provincial distribution is concerned, in our analysis bulk of the women (50 % ) reside in Punjab province, whereas 23 % women reside in Sind province, and 16 % and 11 % women reside in KPK province and Balochistan province respectively. In our urban and rural samples highest number of women are also residing in Punjab province.
In our selected sample for Pakistan 62% women have no formal education, thus leading to an increase in the presence of vulnerable employment in the country and only 2 % women have MA/M.Sc or higher levels of education. The same pattern we can see when we segregated our overall sample into urban and rural subsamples. In our urban subsample 43 % women have no formal education whereas this proportion is 72 % in our rural subsample, 3% women have higher level of education in urban areas whereas only 1 % rural women have highest degrees and are in labor force. We observe that highest number of women with no formal education are residing in Baluchistan province whereas comparatively the lowest number of women with no formal education are residing in Punjab province.
A sizeable share of 85 % women is residing in the same province since birth and only 11 % are migrated from other provinces. In case of urban subsample, 23 % women are migrated from other provinces to the province where they are currently residing and thus either working or looking for work. We observe from statistics that the highest number of migrated women ( 20%) who are participating in labor force are residing in Punjab province whereas comparatively the lowest number of migrated women (only 2 %) are residing in Baluchistan.
Almost 14 % women have ever received any kind of technical/vocational training in our selected sample. This proportion remains almost same when we segregated our sample for rural and urban areas. The provincial descriptive statistics reveals that 18% women residing in Punjab have ever received any kind of technical/vocational training whereas only 7 % women who are residing in Sind province have ever received any kind of technical/vocational training.
In our selected sample 93 % heads of the households are males whereas only 7 % of the heads of the households are females and surprisingly this proportion is same for our urban and rural subsamples. If we compare the male headed household in all provinces then results indicates that the highest number of women with male headed household are residing in Baluchistan province.
The average age of the head of the household is 46 years for overall sample whereas it is slightly higher i.e. 47 years in our urban subsample. The average age of the head of the household is 48 years in Punjab province and KPK province whereas the average age of head is slightly lower in Baluchistan province i.e. 43 years.
In order to see the impact of the head of the household education on FLFP we included head's education level in our analysis. The descriptive statistics reveal that 44 % of the heads of the households have no formal education and only 2 % have above graduation level of education. In our urban subsample 30 % heads have no formal education and 4 % heads have higher level of education whereas in our rural subsample 50 % heads have no formal education and only 1 % heads have higher level of education. For provincial analysis we have seen that majority of the heads of the household have no formal education and only 2 % to 4% heads of the household have the highest level of education.
Household heads' employment status reflects the socio economic condition of a household. In our selected samples majority of the heads are working as own account workers. On average household size is 7 individuals per household whereas this number is slightly higher i.e. 8 in KPK province. In our selected sample 61 % rural women have at least one child of age ≤ 5 years at home as compared to 56 % urban women who have the youngest children belong to the age group ≤ 5 years at home. In our overall sample almost 44 % women belong to nuclear family systems whereas rest of the women are living in joint family systems. Majority of the women who are participating in labor market activities are living in joint family system; are residing in Sind province. ***, **,* significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively.
The Estimation Results of Binary Probit Model
For an in depth analysis of FLFP we divided our total sample into subsamples of rural-urban regions and four provinces, Punjab, Sind, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) and Balochistan. The result for FLFP is quite interesting in case of regional and provincial distribution, there is less probability for those women who belong to urban areas to take part in labor market activities as compared to their rural counterparts which is in line with Khan & Khan (2009) and Sefiddashti, Rad, Arab, & Bordbar (2016) . This is depicting the true picture of country's female employment scenario. At the same time it is telling us about the nature of employment trends and patterns in Pakistan. At this time country is suffering from the issue of urban unemployment ( according to Labor Force Survey Report 2014-15, total unemployment rate among women is 9 %, unemployment rate among rural women is 7 % and among urban women it is 20%). Educated young women, residing in urban areas are not able to find suitable jobs. Whereas majority of the employed women who belong to rural areas are engaged in agriculture sector, that somehow exaggerated their participation rates. This is the prime reason that we segregated our sample into subsamples of rural and urban areas for an in depth analysis of FLFP decisions in Pakistan. Our results for provincial analysis are not different from overall analysis for Pakistan. In every province urban women are less likely to take part in labor force as compared to their rural counter parts. Age is an important variable to influence women's decision to participate in labor market activities (Faridi & Rashid, 2014) . In our analysis age is following an inverse "U shape" pattern. The results are valid for the urban and rural samples too. Our results are in accordance with the previous studies for Pakistan and other countries around the globe (compare: Naqvi & Shahnaz, 2002; Hafeez & Ahmad, 2002; Ejaz, 2011; Usman & Sanusi, 2016; Varol, 2017) .We divided marital status of women into two categories, never married women, and ever married women (ever married category includes currently married, widowed and divorced women). As compared to never married women belonging to age group 15 to 65 years, in our analysis there is less probability that ever married women participate in labor force activities. The result is supported by the previous studies for example : Robinson (2005) , Arango and Posada (2007) , Lee et al., (2008) , Ejaz (2011 ), Sefiddashti et al., (2016 and Varol (2017) .
Education is a significant factor in explaining the FLFP decisions of women. Literature also widely supports the positive impact of education on FLFP (Faridi & Rashid, 2014) . In our present analysis as compared to women with no formal education; women with primary, middle and matric level of education have less probability to be the part of labor force activities. Only higher secondary and above levels of education are positively associated with female labor force participation (Khan & Khan, 2009; Sudarshan, 2014; Klasen & Pieters, 2015; Sefiddashti et al., 2016; Kanjilal-Bhaduri & Rastore, 2017) . This fact is again depicting the true picture of Pakistani labor market at recent times and also it is serving as one of the major reasons of low female labor force participation rates of Pakistan. Only those women who possess graduation or higher degrees are able to find jobs. Rest of the women are unable to absorb themselves into labor market. Klasen & Pieters (2015) illustrated the same fact that women with lower level of education have to face double dilemma of unemployment or working in low end jobs and also trapped in poverty. According to labor force survey 2014-15, almost 56 % women are working as unpaid/contributing family workers; this could be another reason that women with no formal education have more probability to be employed as compared to their counterpart with primary, middle, matric and secondary level of education.
However the impact of different levels of education on FLFP is providing an interesting insight in all provinces. As far as the case of Punjab province is concerned it is not much different from overall analysis in the previous section. We have seen that as compared to women with no formal education women having primary, middle, matric and higher secondary levels of education have less probability to take part in labor force activities. Only women having graduation and higher levels of education are more likely to be the part of labor force. In case of KPK province, as compared to women with no formal education, women who possess matric, higher secondary, graduation and higher levels of education are more likely to be the part of labor force activities. In case of Balochistan province, the situation is totally different, as compared to women with no formal education; women having any other level of education are more likely to be the part of labor force activities whereas in case of Sind province women with post higher secondary levels of education are more likely to be the part of labor force activities as compared to women with no formal education in the same province. In every province the threshold level of education that is positively associated with FLFP is different, in Punjab province it is graduation level of education, whereas in Sind province it is higher secondary level of education, in case of KPK province it is matric level of education and in Balochistan province it is the primary level of education. Thus the results indicate that in Punjab province the threshold level of education that is positively associated with FLFP is the highest among all other provinces i.e graduation level of education and in Balochistan province it is primary level of education that is the lowest as compared to other provinces. The study is supporting a U shape pattern with respect to education and FLFP decisions ( Kanjilal-Bhaduri & Pastore, 2016) but as mentioned previously the threshold level is different for every province.
In traditional societies like Pakistan, head of the household has a dominant role and position at home. We also examine the impact of head of the household education on female labor force participation decision. Our analysis suggests that as the education level of the head of the household increases then there is a less probability for a woman to participate in labor market activities. Our results are also supported by the literature for example Blau & Kahn, 2007; Faridi & Rashid, 2014; Klasen & Pieters, 2015. Here we use education of the heads of the households as a proxy for income. It is evident from the previous studies that as the income of the head of the household increases then there are fewer chances for a woman to take part in labor market activities. This is called income effect in neoclassical theory that an individual prefers to reduce labor supply if non labor income increases and vice versa.
Female headed household are considered to be more vulnerable as compared to male headed households. We included the gender of the head of the household in our provincial analysis; our results reveal that women from female headed household are more likely to take part in labor force activities in all provinces.
The employment status of the heads of the households plays an important role in determining the females' labor force participation decisions. It reflects the socio economic conditions of the households. As compared to not working heads of the households, if heads of the households are working as paid employees, own account workers and unpaid/contributing family workers then there is more probability that women are engaged in labor market activities. We have seen that in Punjab province as compared to the not working neither looking for work head, if the head is working in any other employment status then there are more chances that the woman is participating in labor force activities. In case of Sind province as compared to not working neither looking for work heads if the head is working either as an employer or a paid employees then there is less probability that a woman is participating in labor force. In KPK province as compared to not working neither looking for work head if a head of the household is either working as a paid employee or as an own account worker then there is more probability that a woman is taking part in labor force activities. In Balochistan province if a head is working as an own account worker only then there is more probability that a woman is participating in labor force.
Household size is another important factor that affects the FLFP decision (Khan & Hafeez, 2017) . There are two kinds of possibilities related with this variable for employed women. First the presence of elderly members pose financial burden on the rest of the family members, thus women have to participate in labor market. Second, the presence of young children at home increases women' responsibilities at home. It mostly decreases women labor force participation (Lokshin et al., 2002; Naqvi & Shahnaz, 2002; Khan & Khan, 2009; Iweagu et al., 2015) . In our study household size is negatively associated with women's decision to participate in labor force activities in our urban sample. Household size is positively associated with FLFP in Punjab province but it is negatively associated with FLFP in Sind province and in KPK province.
Since we included married and unmarried women in our analysis that is why we included the presence of children at home in our selected samples. In Pakistan due to joint/extended family system, unmarried women also have to help their sisters in laws in taking care of children. The variable total number of children of age equal to or less than 5 years present at home is negatively associated with female labor force participation. Most of time mothers of young children are bound to stay at home due to child rearing activities (Assad & Zouari, 2002; Ejaz, 2011; He & Zhu, 2013; Sefiddashti et al., 2016; Varol, 2017) . Our analysis for urban areas also depicting the same fact that in presence of at least one child at home with age less than or equal to 5 years, women have 1 % less probability to be the part of labor market activities. Number of children of age 5 years or below are less likely to be associated with FLFP in Balochistan province only. Family set up is another important variable to influence the female labor force participation decision. Women living in joint families are more likely to be participating in labor market activities in our analysis. The reason could be that they are able to share their children care responsibilities with other members of the family (Naqvi & Shahnaz, 2002) . It is more likely for women to engage themselves in labor market activities if they are living in an area since birth as compared to those women who are migrated from other provinces. Our findings are supported from previous literature for example , Funkhouser, 2006; Jadotte, 2009; Kemal & Naci, 2009; Fuchs, Kubis, & Schneider, 2016 and Sefiddashti et al., 2016. Technical/vocational trainings is most often perceived to increase the labor market opportunities for youth (Malamud & Pop-Eleches; 2010) and marginalized groups including less educated women. The found impact of training is to be positive on labor market activities, (Aslam & Rawal, 2013; Torun & Tumen, 2017) . Our study also supports this notion. In our present analysis as compared to those women who have never received any technical/ vocational training if women have ever received any technical/ vocational training then there is a 25 % more probability that they are participating in labor market activities. It is 6 % more probability for women to reside in Punjab province since birth and take part in labor force activities, whereas in case of KPK province this probability of being a native women and taking part in labor force activities is 5%. ***, **,* significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively.
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Concluding Remarks
This study explores the important factors that are associated with low FLFP in Pakistan. For an in depth analysis we extended our analysis on rural-urban regional and provincial level. The study found few important insights into the issue of low FLFP in Pakistan. Age is following an invested U shape pattern for overall, regional and provincial analysis. Marriage is also serving as a constraint for women to participate in labor force activities. Education plays an important role in FLFP, we have seen from the analysis that post secondary levels of education are positively associated with FLFP in overall, rural, urban and Sind province, whereas in Punjab province graduation and higher levels of education are positively associated with FLFP. In case of Sind province matric and above levels of education are positively associated with FLFP, though the situation for Balochistan province is quite different as we have observed that as compared to no formal education primary and above levels of education are positively associated with FLFP. Technical/vocational training is also positively influencing women's decisions to participate in labor force activities. Being native in a province is more likely to be associated with FLFP in our analysis except for Sind province. Women who belong to the female headed households are more likely to be the part of labor force. Age and education of the head of the household is negatively associated with FLFP. As compared to neither working nor looking for work heads, if heads are working as paid employed, own account workers or unpaid/contributing family workers, then there is more probability that women are taking part in labor force activities. Joint family system is positively associated with FLFP in overall, rural and in Balochistan province analysis whereas household size is negatively influencing women to take part in labor force activities in our analysis for urban women and in Sind province, on the similar lines number of children of age 5 years or below is also negatively influencing women's labor force status in Punjab province and Balochistan province along with our overall, rural and urban analysis. Urban women are less likely to take part in labor force activities as compared to rural women in our analysis.
Policy Implications
It is necessary to create new job opportunities for women who are residing in urban areas so that they can utilize their potential properly.Our analysis also reveals that technical/vocational training is positively associated with labor market outcomes thus there is a need to create more training opportunities and skill development programs for less educated women so that they can participate productively in labor market activities.
Our analysis also supports that women who are living in nuclear families are less likely to the part of labor force activities, thus there is a need for day care services at the workplaces, so that women from nuclear families should not worry about child care and take part in labor force activities.
